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BIG WEEK FOR SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL LEAGUE TEAMS-MAJORS IN SESSION
DISCLOSURES TO

COME THIS WEEB
Garry Herrmann Is Ready tc

Turn Fraternity Upside
Down;

New York, Feb. 12. The openlii!
skirmish of the 1917 baseball seusoi

will be witnessed in New York am
environs this week, for the scheduh
meetings of the major and big mlno
leagues are usually looked upon a
the .first otlleial move in that direc
tion.
*

The schedule meetings of the Xa

tional and American Leagues thii
spring !j*ar an unusual significance
because of the threatened strike 01
the part of the players and proximity
of the general mobiliz ition in tlii
Southern training camps. There is
moreover, the possibility of this coun
try's participation in war with a Kn
ropeail Power. Each and all of th<
many new contingencies may or maj
not have some direct bearing on tin
future policies ot the conduct of thi.
great summer sport. '

If the wor* ui August Herrmann
chairman of the National Commission
is to be relied upon. Certain Strang,
and startling disclosures on tLo sidt
may be expected. Herrmann declaie.
that the iraternity propaganda o
David L. Fultz and his lieutenants ha:
failed. He says tl.e meetings here wit
prove it and that when the case i
proven he will disclose documentary
evidence to show that the whole prcf
posed strike was trumped up with th<
view of maintaining x\,r uie salaries

Players I'mlcr Contract
"I have been m.communication witl

Messrs. J. K. Teller and 11. H. John
son. my fellow commissioners," de
Glared .Mr. Herrmann to-day, "anil
know that enough players are nov
under contract to both major league
to make a hi: e joke of any attemptec
strike. Tl.e strike, therefore, is dead
but that does not mean that it will b<

* allowed to rest in peace."
Herrmann is ot the opinion that th<

major leagues will show the stromal
of their hands not only in clifvibh
players, but in policy as wen, on thi:
occasion. The schedule meetings wil
fall just one week before the Cubs

* departure lor Pasadena, Cal. A Urn
stand on policy, therefore, would tun
to the advantage of those club owner:
Who have planned for an early start
Alllo* the:' > are those in control o
the Giants and Yankees. The ti^.-:

squads of these tenuis will hi d soutV
a week from Saturday.

Aside from the n<ar trouble witl
players the two major leagues hav<
an unusual lot of business to keei
their minds occupied for several days

Saturday Bowling Scores
lit. Plea*nitt l.rnmic

(Taylor Alleys)
. Flephjints 11"-*

Pollys 11
Pirates, 132)
Cuts no:
Bret/. (E) 12
Brctz (E.) :;r

Howe (?.) 1
liowe (P.) c;

K vniiicelleitl I.ensue
(Hess' Alleys.

? Braves, tyv
Cubs !

Tigers 10i>.
Bed S >x *2
Atkinson (V.)
Atkinson (B.)
"Woriey (T) jni
Wor'i y (T.)
Manning (T.), 2jj.'

STAMIIM;(:' TF.AMS
Kvanerllesl

Won Lost P.<\u25a0
Cubs. 2S 2" ..v.

It. d Sox 1J SO 3;:;
.lit. FloiiKant *

X\ on Lost P.C
Pirates 12 ti .CO
Pollys !t ;i .r.o,
Blephants, ;i 9 .r
Cubs 5 13 .23.

ROSEWOOI) \\ INS AT lit\CKYILLI
Rosewood A. C. was victor on Satur

day oxer Frackxille live, score 32 t(
2T. Tittle was the hi ; point xvlnnei
for Ri . wood. The lin -;:p id sum
niary:

FBACIvVILLK
' I'd. O. Fi. G. T. P

Timmlns, forward 2 5 i
V. M. Caton, forxvard :i 0
Fennessey, cenjer ... 2 0 -
V. T. Caton, guard 2 0- ?
Berger, guard 0 0 (
R. Caton, guard .... 2 ? 0 -

Totals -.11 3 2
ROSEWOOD A. G. *

Fd. G. FI. G. T. P
Kent, forxvard 1 0
Kline, forward 0 2
Trump, forward .... 3 0
Tittle, center 5 0 1<
K. Killinger, guard 1 2
G. Killingcr, guard., 4

Totals 1 4 4 3.
\u25ba , Refefee, Freiler.

AX I:ST F viitiIKW i:t i:r TS

At a meeting of the West Falrvlev
Sportsmen'* Association held Saturday
these officers \v re eb'eted:

President, XV. K. Hoover; vice presi
dent. M. n. Stewart; secretary, W. >;
Hawbaker; treasurer, W. A. Cripple
trustees. J. if. Freeland, John Mllle
anil lrvln Beiges.

The auditing committee Includes V
p. Givler, XV. .X. Mill r . id .1. F. Haw
baker, and tli? - handle.-! p rommmittee I
AV. A. Miller. M. 15. Stewart and J. F
Hawbaker. Messrs. Givler and Stew
art will officiate as ? i und manage
and assistant, respectively.

prrrsnviiGH INVITES AMAHXR:
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 21. Th

Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce to
day submitted an invitation to th
National Amateur Bas< ball Associa
tion at its annual meeting hero t
hold its 191'7 championship tourna
metit in that city.

H' Carl Callahan, of Indianapolis, wa
chosen secretary, succeeding T. '
Jones, also of .Indianapolis. Georg
Bttechel, of Louisville, was slated t
succeed E. C. Seaton, of Chicago, a
treasurer.

DOUGLAS I1AIR1) HOLDOUT
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 12. Dougla

Baird, for two seasons an inlielder o
the team of the Pittsburgh Nation;
Jjfaguo club, has become a holdou
according to a letter received frot
him. Bair refused to sign si Plrat
contract because of a cut in salary.

Or
? TO-NIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Lticknow vs. Trainmen. P. R. R.

Y. M. C. A. league, Association al-
leys.

Cubs x-s. Rabbits, Allison Hill
League, Hess alleys.

Bitters x-s. Bakers. Academy
Duckpin League. Academy alleys.

Rovers vs. Jolly Five. Casino
Tenpin League, Casino nlleys.

Majesties vs. Pennsys, Casino
Duckpin League, Casino alloys.

HIGH SCHOOLS TO
HAVE BUSY WEEK

) Rending Plays Two Games,
One With Central lessors;

League Stars

\u25a0 Every member in the Central I'cnn-

i i sylvania Basketball League circuit xvill

I ? get into action during the coming
week. Reading team has txx-o contests

r scheduled. The bill of fare for the

:; circuit includes: Friday night, Read-,
- ing at Central; Lebanon at York:
jsteelton at Tech; Saturday, Reading

. at Steelton.
sj This xx'eek xvill be tho first time this
? jseason that all teams in league games |
? j have been closely bunched. Tho re-i
. suits are likely to change the stand-
,. ing of every one of tho six contestants.
"! Most important on the list is the

, visit of the Reading aggregation to j
,- j this city tQ meet Central. The Blue ;
> and Gray boys have -yet to lose a i
\ ..me, i.'i'l to la:'.d tlu victory xvill

: mean undispu'ted possession of first 1
, 1 place for some time to come. To lose j

would likely displace the local lads. ;

Two Games' For Steelton.

f Coach Gattiu y's lads arc also

s scheduled tor contests on two occa-

l sior.s. Friday nitcht they xvill oppose
the Tech team on the Armory lloor,!

nd as they are evenly matched, a
[ j good game should result. 11"wi 11 be

I an opportunity for the Maroon to got;
" j out of the cellar position. Lebanon j

xvill lutve its hands full because of the'
, :ne scheduled for the York floor..

The White Roses have shown marked j
~ improvement in their work xvitli each !

( . .line, and their team play reached a!
climax Friday night xvlien they com-

I, pe\b d the Central 'team to go an cx- <
j tra period to defeat them.

As the situation stands, every one of
'. tho teams in the league can better

their standing through . the week's |
, play- not including Central. The

, l:lue and Graj' players seem to l^e;
MIing in ream xvork. arid improve

with each contest. The improvement
I seems to bo steady.

Few Changes in Standing
, Rut lew changes took place in the

( standing during the past xveek be-
, I cause of the Tech-Reading and Cen-

trM-Yei k ; . l-Vank jumped to I
j s(. ond place in the averages per;

, lines. Jn his three grumes ho has
, tallied 4a times from tho 15-fbot

mark. Tltis gives him an average of
, over 13 per game. In field tosses he:

has averaged exactly one per game, j
, Harris of Tech dropped from fourth to j

fifth place as a result of poor foul i
lioot'ng at Reading. His average!

idi.ipped accordingly.
The eiuiit leaders in respect to avor-

i age points per game are as folloxvs: i
; Moore, Lebanon, 113 points ill six j

'\u25a0tunics. Frank, Central, 4s points in i
- three games. Nyquist, Reading, 54 1
I points in four games. Dayhoff. Steel-,

, ( ton. 30 points in four games. Harris,

, \u25a0 Ti-eh, 74 points in six games. Wend-jj !'r, i:cadir,g. 41) points hi lour games.!
. Gregory, Central. 32 points in three'

' names. Glngrh h, York. 4S points in ?
live games. of Lebanon, is the,

,ie ding Held goal thrower xvith S'.',

while Harris of Tech has lwMter a
room! 50 fouls. The standing *o date \u25a0
folloxx's:

Teams. W. L. Pet. i
1 central 3 . 0 I.ooo'
1 : i.! banon 6 1 .833

N Reading 3 1 .730!
: S: elton 1 3 .2 50;

York 1 4 .200
} ] T ell 1 5 .166 ,

Fulton-Weinert Bout Is
Tonight's Mew York Program

Xew York, Feb. 12.?Charlie Wein-1
"> ert xvill Yither make the match be-!

: txveen Chn"inpion .l-ss Willard and;
Fred Fulton, the Minnesota plasterer,
or prevent it from taking place?for-
ome Ume at least.

The young Jersey lieaxryxvelght
cUishes xvith Fred Fulton, to-night In
Madison Square Garden. It xvill bej
tho first match undertaken by Grant;

.? 1 Hugh Browne.themillionaire fight pro- |
mot i- since the latter obtained the \u25a0

" 1 lease on the Madison Square Garden.
M I'rov.'ne has Willard and Fulton vir- '
' tually matched, x-. itli the stipulation,

" made, however, that Fulton must de-1
ftat Weingert to-night.

With a chance to meet tho fat
? champion, Fulton is expected to put'

up a great fluht, but he xvill find a
' tough opponent in the Newark entry i
! to-n'ght, and the larruping plasterer i

xvill have to work faster than ever be- j
' fore, or he xvill lie lookinir at some
other heavy to fi lit Willard instead

- of being there himself. \ j

Dreyfuss Has New Scheme;
Club Limit Five Pitchers

,' Pittsburgh, Feb. 12. President
Barney Dreyfuss, of the Pittsburgh i
Pirates, is going to the schedule meet-

, I ing of the National League next week j
"'with a brand nexv suggestion to in-j

1 crease batting, xvhich is. in a way.
along the line of his well-kn<nvn poi-

! icy of holding a team membership
l' liown to the lowest ebb. Said he, to-
'? i day:

"They want; increased batting, and
- I am going to suggest to the league
? ('.irectors that we make a stringent

: rule forbidding any club from carrv-
r Ing more than five pitchers. That will

stop a manager from sticking in sev-
eral pitchers in one game where op-

- i posing batsmen have their batting
si . yes peeled. A team leader isn't go-
'. i ing to' use up his best pitchers every
- day, and therefore xvill be obliged to
r keep his txvlrler In even xvhen he is

getting a lacing. That xvill increase
! batting xvithout a very radical change

S in the rules; in.fact, no change at ail
e ! in the playing rul<s"

A CHIXI'SK MARY GOODK
- (Gardner L. Harding, in World Out-

o| look For. February.)
A typical instance of the far-reach-

! Ing appeal of th" Door of Hope is
s the story of the Chinese oplum-smok-
). ing mistress of an evil resort who
e was convicted of cruelty by tho insti-
oltutirin's efforts, was fined S6OO, and
s; exiled from the International Settle-

ment at the end of her prison term.
IThis vice-scarred xvoman went to the

| Poor of Hope, in spito of tho fact that
s i it brad ruined her material livelihood.
n | and in sincere repentance professed
,1 iChristianity. When she died sho left

t. her money for a badly needed sani-

njtarium, in xvhicli the vic tims of the
e I many pitiable diseases of that mercl-

I less life find through the Door of
! Hope timely first aid and Christian
surcor.

j The Door of Hope illustrates, as do
| few mission enterprises in tho East,
(the brooadentng trend of the cx-an-
rtilizing after the example of

i the religious world at home, toward
| a social message. It has deliberately
! recognised the class of social outcasts
| xvho need Christian help more thanjany other in tho Oriwnt "Inasmuch

is yo do it to the least of tliese"
jwan ever that noble precept more

I truly divined or more mercifully ap-
-1 plied?

BENNY LEONARD INSURES
HIS HANDS FOR BIG PRICE

Each "Mil"Is Worth $10,001) According lo Lightivpiglit Aspir-
ant; Cost of Insurance

Benny Leonard, Now York boxer and
contender for Freddie Welsh's light-
weight title, is right in style 'with
Pavloxva, Paderexvskl, Charlie Chapli:) t
and the rest of the artists, real and j
xvould-bo. >

Kenny has insured his ? hands for
> 20.'>"0 and if he injures them so he
is forced to cancel any of his ring l
engagements Benny won't lose out. \u25a0

'Leonard seriously considered insur- j
ance alter he put his good right arm!

ACADEMY MEET
PROGRAM READY

riarrisburg's Classic hitloor
Athletic Event Takes Place

Friday Night .

WELLY'SjSr CORNER

URGE PHYSICAL
TRAINING PLAN

Leading Educators to Press
Foe Adoption of Billby State

Legislature

Washington, Feb. 12. According loits slogan President" Wilson's recent
statement that "physical training Is
needed but can be had without com-
pulsory military servlc'e," a commit-
tee of leading educators has been
formed to press for the adoption, in
tho various Stifles, of a "model" State
bill, drafted by Dr. Dudley A. Sar-
gent, of Harvard, providing for the
introduction of physical training,
xvithout militaryfeatures, in the pub-
lic schools. The new committee,
which bears the title of "The Com- i
mittee lor Promoting Physical Edu-;
cation in the Public Schools of the'
United States," has opened headquar-
teers-ln the Munsey bunding in this 1
city, with Mrs. Harriet P. Thomas as
secretary in charge.

*

The committee consists of Dr. John'
Dewey, of Columbia University; J. Y.
Joyner, State Superintendent of Pub-,
lie Instruction, North Carolina; Mrs. 1
Ella Flagg Young, former Superin- 1
tendent of Schools in Chicago; Presl- I
dent DaVid B. Johnson, of tho Win-
tlirop Normal and Educational Col-
lege, of Rock Hill, South Carolina; !
Carroll G. Pears e, of Milwaukee, pres- ;
ident of the Milwaukee ,'tate .Normal
School: Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford, of:
Denver. State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction of Colorado; Frank G.
Blair, State Superintendent of Public
Instruction in Illinois; Mrs. Josephine
.Preston, State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction 4n the State of Wash-
ington, and Dr. Sargent, the physical
education expert of Harvard.

In its announcement the committee j
say!*, in part:

"We believe that the time has come
xvhen the public schools can, and
should, enter deliberately and pur-
posefully upon a definite plan for the ,
preparation of our youth physically
lor the exigencies of life ami for all
the demands of citizenship. We need
to spend more money and more time
upon physical training intended to de-
velop the body so tfeat both boys and
girls niay be prepared equally for the
pursuits of peace or tho vicissitudes of
war."

The bill is officially entitled "a bill
to upbuild national vitality through!
the establishment of physical educa-
tion and training in the public schools'
of the Stale." It is described as a
tentative draft xvhich may l e easily
modified to meet tlie xarylng financial
and educational conditions In the dit"-"
feernt States. Its .proponents are
careful to assert that they are not pro-
posing to impose an "labor:Ue and
i xpensive machinery" upon any
State merely to indicate the way to
bcsrln in tho; belief that public opinion
has. now her n educated to the point'
where it will supnort physical trail-
ing in the schools, especially xxhen
that training is shorn of military fea-
tures.

The bill, with suitable modifica-
tion". has been Introduced this week i
in the Massachusetts General Apsein- '
Ily (by special consent) and in the
L gislatu'r< s of California and Indi-
ana. Its introduction in other States
Is expected to follow shortly.

Shoes, Size 21, Built
For an lowa Lad of 13

Pi-ockton. Mass., Feb. I?.?.V pair;
of shoes, siz" 21. said to be the largest
ev< r made in this county, havo been
completed at a factory for Bernard
11. Koyne, of Dos Moines, la. They
will be shipped to' Boston and -fitted
to a pair of rubbers.

Koline is nineteen years old, xveighs
275 pounds, and is seven feet, nine
Inches In his stocking -feet.

The shoes are of tho ordinary
blueher type, with double soles and
heels.

WOMAN' HIT BY AUTO
Struck by an automobile oxvtied by

Reuben I. Stretch, 623 Curtin street,
as - ho xvas alighting from a street car
at Fourteenth and Market streets, Mrs.
Anna Green, 133 Linden street, :>us-
itained bruises and lacerations of the
face and body. She was taken to the
Harrisbtirg Hospital. Her condition is
not serious.'

COM! JOHNSON' TO RESIGN
Washington, Feb. 12.?Cone John-

son. solicitor of tlit- State Department
bad an engagement with President
Wilson to present his resignation, to
take < ifect March 1. He xvill return
to his home in Texas to resume the
practice of law.

on the l'rltr. in a bout xvith Chic- Sim-
lar sc\ er weeks ago.

The injured mitt cost the Bronx
lightweight much good coin In tho
form of canceled bouts and sent him
into the ring xvith Frankie Callahan
lighting xvith 'one hand.

The insurance cost llennle S"S2, but
he figures it's xvorth it. If he smashes
his knuckles on the concrete brow of
a tighter or breaks a finger on the
erottiuding jaw of a pug, he can col-
lect.

Pasebiill battles this xveelc xx'lll take
place in Nexv York Cify. Much im-!
portant business must ho settled in-1
eluding the making of the schedules.'
It is understood one of tho first duties j
of the magnates xvill be to put tho

"kibosh" 011 Dave Fultz. ,

It looks like "hack to the mines,
there xxill he 110 strike to-night," for!
baseball players. Something xvorse
than that may happen. Should war
eome it is a question whether base-
ball x(-ould thrive. While industrial
conditions may keep up prosperity
and assure plenty of money for th"
workers, 'tho uncertainty of a call to
arms would take away Interest.

Eastern Beaguo basketball enters to- i
night upon its last round. Clubs xvill
moot each other in ono game at home
and abroad. Greystocks hold the lead
by a small margin. Four games I
separate the first and teams, so

Harrisburg Academy Winner
Over York County Tossers

Harrisburg Academy xvon over York
County Academy five, scqro 36, to 31.
Tho game was played Saturday after-
noon on Cathedral hall floor. Acad-
emy tossers wore busy every minute.
Ex'ery player figured in goal shooting.

Hawkins and Sliunk ""were stars for
York. The line-up,and summary:

HARRISBURG ACAPEMY
I 'd. G. FI. U. T. P.

Lynch, forxvard ....
3 0 ti

Froellcli, forward U -t
Uruce, center 3 12 IS
llortell, guard 2 0 -I
I'hillips, guard 2 0 4

Totals 12 12 36
YORK COUNTY ACADEMY

Fd. G. Fl. G. T. P.
Hawkins, forxvard ..3 5 fl
Sliunk, forward .... 7 0 14
Kink, center 0 0 0

guard 2 0 4
jGingericli, guard ... 1 0 2

Totals 13 5 31
Referee, Sourbier. Timekeeper,

jKchlichter. Fouls called on llarris-
! burg, I*4, on York, 1!).

TRAVIS TO RETIRE
I Now York, Feb. 12. Goll'ors here

learned xvith regret to-day that Wal-
ter J. Travis had decided to retire

I automatically from tl.e ranks of
amateur golfers iu accordance xvitli
the nexv ruling of the executive com-
mittee of the United States Golf Asso-
ciation, xvhich bars links' architects.

| Tho veteran is spending the winter at
1l'alm Beach, Fla.

Travis won the American amateur
championship ,in 19a:;, and tho next
year became the British amateur
champion, being the only American
who ever xvon this honor.

?

BARGAIN COI X'l'Klt BALI,
.South Uend, Ind., Feb. 12.?Ten thou-

sand season ticket books, gbod for sev-
j ( nty games of Central League baseball
.and selling for $ I. r>o per book, is the

bargain being offered tho baseball pub-
lic of South Bend today. The ten-day

| campaign xvhich is beins staged by
i Kdward Smith, local owner, and the
Chamber of Commerce, started today
with a host of x'olunteer assistants.

Early reports on the sale of books
[lndicate that the public is snatching
Lit the bargain, mut if the sale eon-
Ttlnues 110 trouble ot all should be ox-

-1 lerienced In disposing of the entire
I number.

GET A COPY OF MY

Seed Catalogue
It Is Free

Xoxx is the time to prepare for yonr
garden.

Many varieties of seeds are x-ery
scarce. Fortunately xve have a
good supply and prices arc about
the same as last year. I advise or-
dering your seeds soon.

Every Gardener and' Farmer
should make every acre of soil pro-
duce the greatest possible quantity
of food crops.

Never has there been such a de-
mand tor vegetable crops?and in-
dications point to high prices this

I year.
Every Family xvith yard enough

for a lionic garden should use it.
That will mean real economy?-

and would cut down your lixing
costs greatly. We have the tools,
the manure to fertilize and the
soeds to plant.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

They Groxv Better?
Tliey Yield Better

1807-130® Market St., Harrisburg

Time?Friday afternoon.
Place?Chestnut Street Auditorium.

Event?Annual Indoor Meet of the
Harrisburg Academy.

When the Greeks and Romans o£
the llarrTsburg Acailemy meet Friday
afternoon on Chestnut Street Auditor-
ium floor Harrlsburg's annual classic
indoor meet will lie staged. The after-
noon start at 2 o'clock is for the pur-

| pose of completing all events, and
have no interference,with the basket*

| ball at night between Academy toss-
era and Central High live.

Big (Indoor
The events on the athletic program

\u25a0 wll include high Jumping, polo vault-
-1 ing, dashes, broad jumping, dumb
bell drills, and other special features.
Winners will receive silver and bronze
medals. Prof. Gordon Piatt, teacher
of English literature, an all-around
athlete will give an exhibition ot
tumbling. He was a Star at Dart-
mouth. Music will bo furnished by
the Academy orchestra.

In the evening in addition to the
basketball game there will be a dance
program. Tickets tire now on sale.
The proceeds will yo to the athletic

1 fund of tl.e Harrisburg Academy.

Boyd Memorial Building
Activities For Pine Street

Presbyterian Members
To-l)ay

1 P. M.
j 7: oo?Basketball league, German vs.

McCormick.
17:30?Prayermoeting for men.
? :45?Meeting of ot'lcers and com-

mittees of Excelsior class.
S:00?Boyd class meeting.

:-s:00 ?Bowling tournament, Dull vs.
Independents.

Xo-.Morrow
| P. M.
; I:3o?Gym class, boys I t to 10 years.

; 4:3o?Bowling, bovs 12 to 14 years.
?Basketball practice, McCormick.

j 7:oo?Story-telling by Mr. Gross.
,s:Oo?Men's gym class.

I t>:oo?Ulee Club.
; J>:oo?Bowling tournament. Boyd vs.

Hick-a-TJirift, Dull vs. Beth-
any.

Wednesday
! P. M.

5:00 Businessmen's gym class.
;<i:.'!0 ?basketball practice. Black.

. S:3o?Bowling tournameift, .Mccor-
mick vs. Independents, Pal-
mer vs. Boyd.

Thursday;p. M.
\u25a0l:3o?Gym class, boys 12 to 14 years.
4:3o?Bowling, boys 14 to 10 years.
7:oo?Motion pictures, Camp, eats.
S:00-~-i3owlIng tournament, McCor-

mick vs. Excelsior, liick-a-
Tliriftvs. Bethany.

Friday
' P. M.
I 4:3o?Gym class, boys 14 to IK years.
| 4:3o?Bowling, boys, 12 to 14 years.
C:."o ?Basketball'practice, German,

i 7:3o?Prayermeeting for men.
S: 00?Men's gym class.
boo?Bowling tournament, Excplsio'r

vs. Palmer..
Saturday

1 A. M.

1 o:3o?Bowling, boys, 12 to 14 years.
10:00?Gym class, boys under 12 yrs.
I.o:3o?Bowling, boys 14 to 1C years.
P. M.

| 2:oo?Gym class, boys 12 to 14 years.
3:3o?Gym chiss, boys 14 to 10 years.
7:00 ?Basketball league. Black vs.

Franklin.
| 7:00 ?Bowling.

LANCASTER LOSES Ol'T
Harrisburg Independents won over

I Lancaster Saturday, score 4 3 to 21.
; The game was one sided, tho local

! tossers doing the best work all tho

time.- Ike McCord was a big star.
This vlctolry gives Harrisburg cham-

| pionship honors over Lancaster. The
' line-up and summary:

LANCAST ICR
Fd. G. Fl. G. T. P.

Evans, forward .... 2 o 13
! Fisher, forward .... 0 2 2

! Swallow, center 1 0 2
Hoover, guard 2 0 4

; Nightingale, guard 0 0 0

Totals 5 11 21
INDEPEN DENTS

Fd. G. Fl. G. T. P.
I r.oe, forward 3 0 G

McCord, forward ... 6 15 25
Gernes, renter 3 0' 6

jColestock, guard 3 0 6
McConnell, guard ... 0 0 0

Totals 14 15 4 3
Referee, Geisel. Fouls called on

Lancaster, 19; Ilarpisburg, 19.

MIKF, SWKRXKY TO QUIT
/ New Haven, Conn., Feb'. 12.?Mike

Sweeney, who came liere to Yale a year
igo as athletic adviser, will return to'

the Hill School, In Pottstown, Pa., at
llie beginning of the next collegiate,
year. Sweeney came from the Hill
School a year ago to assist In the new
football regime. He had a hand also
In all branches of sport at Yale.

His resignation takes effect at once
and he will spend the remainder of tho
college year in resting. His loss to
the Yale Athletic Association will he
keenly felt. Sweeny will have full
eharge of athletics at the Hill School. |

tliero can be some changes before tna
I battles are ended.

By playing In the Army-Pitt bas-
' ketball game Saturday night, Dellart.
\u25a0 the little quarterback won his second
major sport letter this year. A ho
plays tl.ird base on the varsity base-*
hall team, and is shot putter oil tho
track team, he is sure, of winning

| four letters 4n one year.

llarrisburg's annual classic in in-
door meets is on the program for Fri-
day night at Chestnut Street Audi-
torium. It xvill be the annual contest
between the Greeks and Romans of
the Harrisbtirg Academy. Champion-
ship honors xvillbe at stake, and keen

.competition Is anticipated. The llar-
I risburg. Academy has been foremost in
I athletics for a long time. Many for-
mer stars are now holding prominent
places ill college athletics. This year
the contests start i.n the afternoon. In

I the evening Central High five will play
the Academy tossers.

? ?

Darcy to Start Training;
Drops Ail Stage Dates

Chicago, 111, Feb. 12.
tho Australian champion, xvho has
been showing theatrically in Chicago
for a xveek, and his entourage, which

| includes Freddie Gilmore, left to-day
for Nexv York, where Darcy xvill start

i training for Ills $20,000 bout xvith Al
I McCoy on March 5. The scrapper
| from Kangarooland has found tho

j stage stuff not the soft picking he ex-
| pected, and when he finished bis faro-
I well performance at the Haymarket
| last night announced lie lhad "had
jenough."

Darcy's tour included several ono

I night stands, xvhich do not help to
[ keep the athlete in condition,
I and ho declares ho xvill be glad xvhen
!he has located a training camp. For
! the first time in his life the AustraU
| ian star kept late hours, and this

I caused liim to switch from eating
i three meals a day to txvo. He says
stage xvork is harder than trailing.

Darcy xvants a q\iiet place to train,
and probably xvill select a spot on the
.Vrsey shore, lie says ho lias plenty
of time to get in shape to battle Mc-

| coy, and while lie makes no predie-
| tion, it is easy to understand by talk-
ing with him that lie lie xvill
knock out the Eastern man".

I SKCOXD DOG RACK STARTS
| Nome. Alaska, Feb. 12. Six teams
! of the fastest dogs in Alaska were in

\u25a0 j the twenty-six milo race here to-day
ifor tho silver trophy cup presented by.

i John Borden, tho millionaire sports-
? man of Chicago and ?1,000 prize

' money. The drivers are Scppala,
. 1 Delzene, Aycr, Riley, Downing and
:i Webb.

Leonard Seppala, Fay Delzeno and
? Fred Aycr are veteran drivers who

; have xvon many events on northern
' J race courses.
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Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
: In the ortice
I Call or send to-day for Interesting
! booklet. "The Art of ticttiiii; Aluiur In

'in- World." Cell phone 649-H.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year

: Sill Market St. UarrUbure, i>n.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

TRAMP HEIR TO
$40,000 ESTATE

Wanderer Since Twelve, He
N'oxv Seeks a Wife and Will

"Settle Down"

Murphysboro, 111., Feb. 12.?George!
E. Chettthum, w.lio awoke In the
tramp room in the City Hall in!
Bloomtngton to find himeelf heir to a \u25a0
farm valued at $40,000 through' the

bequest of an unele r hs returned to

his Tormer home hero to claim Ills

fortune.
Left an orphan at the age of

twelve, Cheatham took up the life of
| a nomad, traveling from. State to

state and from country to country I
; trying to find sohice for his grief. In

I his xvanderings ho has visited every i
I State in tho Union, as xvell as many

j foreign countries, Including practically:
| all those in Europe and AustraMa.
' lie speaks sex'en languages and knows 1
a smattering of Chinese and Jap-!

j anesc.
[ Cheatham recently drifted into |
I Rloomington and sought a place to j
sleep in the tramp room of the City j

.ilall. A rule of the city prison re-:
(quires every lodjcr to give his name I
land address. Cheatham replied to the j
!? I' ?--lions of tin' sergi ant truthfully,

1 and then xvent beloxv toi the quarters'
\u25a0 of the hobos. .

- ' When Cheatham emerged from the
1 tramp room to claim his knife, razor
and other small possessions ho xvas
shown a letter saying that he xvas

i heir to a ? 10.000 estate, lie xvas daz-
ed over tho good nexvs, but said he
was tho man for whom the communi-
cation was intended. - i

Cheatham boasts that in all his
xvanderings, extending over a period
"f twenty-three years, he has not
\u25a0- pent a dolky for a railroad ticket.

"I've ridden everything from a Jer-
?;ey cow back in Elktownship when
I xvuz a kid to the cushions of the
limited, and never spent a berry for
pasteboard," said Cheatham, lapsing
1 aek into the vernacular of the road.
"When I xvuz In Australia I often
thought I'd like to ride ono of tlicm
kangaroos, but they're too keen.

"I xvaiit a xvife and I'm gonna settle
, doxvn. Yep, I want a xvife that could

i o affectionate to an old 'bo like me."

War Surgeons Take
Bray Out of Mule

I'aria, Feb. 12. The brayless mule
I is one of the scientific developments of
ithe war. Barge numbers of mules
have been imported from America for

?use at the front, but their liabit of
braying at inconvenient moments had
to be remedied before they could be

j used to the best advantage.
Tho veterinary experts were called

in, and after a little experiment they
! discovered that a slight operation 011
iUe nostril had the desired effect and
all the mules sent to tho front arenow made muto by this prooessA

Moneyless Millionaire
to Have Conservator

1 hicago, Feb. 12.?Judge lforner
in the Probate Court overruled a mo-tion to-day for a new trial for EdwardA. jloiTlKon, the so-called "money-

-1 s millionaire" anA said he would
appoint a conservator for what re-
)" tins ( 'l the once extensive estate,~id originally to hax'o been xx'orthf5,000,000 ond accumulated by thej defendant's father.

*''e dis; ipation of the fortune came
to light several months ao xvhen

| Morrison, xvho had varied the life ofa recluse xvith wild money spending
orgies, filed a petition in bankruptcy.

Judge Fits Up
Room For Spooning

. < "iicn:r o, !?>)>. 12. Husbands andwives who allow their troubles to
1 ? ich the court of domestic relationswill lie given an opportunity tomake up" in a little room attachedto the court which is being fitted up

. tor that purpose by Judge John Stelk.
. j;** ju<l: o h;u; not given th; pooni JIname yet, hut he said it xvill be fitted
jup in a xvay aimed to aid tho uis-
,Ki untied in renoxving th.ir love forone another. Plants, fLowers, canary

1 i'ds, a music box and soft draperies
WIU contribute to tho furnishings.

"The purpose of tho fittings xvill beto bring out the old affection thatthe couples held for each other xvhenthey were courting," said he judge
It is my purpose to get them tospoon ell over again and then gohome and live as they ought to."

You are looking for real

I
down-right pleasure and lam
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

5c CIGAR
Meet me any time anywhere,*
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.
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Tee boatlnK, next to skniinjr, is as in Canada, looked upon in many parts'of the United States as one of the mostpopular and Ihrtilinx outdoor sports. The thrills of scooting aion*r the river top on one of these boats, which attimes travel at the rato ofa mile a rninuti, is almost beyond description, and' spills such as shown in the pictureare by no means rare. Ihe photogniph was made on the Shrewsbury Uiver, at Red Uank, N. J.
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